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Parole Chairman 'Squalusin Drydock Ready ior, Exteniivelnspection, Overhaul Stork Busy HereLocal News Briefs Assists Arrests
Paul R. Keltr, Lafayette, state

With 837 FlightsTake Licenses Marriage U-- 1

censes have been issued at Van : Coming Eventa ;

Sept., 18 --City public schoolscouver to Albert E. Prickett, 22J parole board chairman, assistedGain in Births Countedopen.Independence, and Mary E.'Mes-- l the Lafayette marshall in arrestSept. is tresriman aays
Willamette nniversitj.ser, 18, Fort Dodge, Kan.:. Leon-

ard R. Hagner, 19, Vancouver,
for Period of Year;

Deaths DecreaseSept. IS Sacred Heart aca--,
and Lila J. Cole. 18; Dayton,"Ore.;

ing two Portland men who alleg
edly drove to Kelty's residence
to pick a quarrel, according to the
McMinnville Telephone-Registe- r.

demy, St. Vincent de Pan!
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Guy Langlej, 29, and Kathleen school open. The Marion county health deMarsh. 20. 'both Silverton: Iran October 7-- 8 Lions cluD partment issued a report yesterEarl King. 18. and Alice Irene John C. Carr and Gerald Crane,chartiy dog show, armory.Berger, 18, bojth Salem. day showing a total of 837 visits
by the stork during the firstOct. .9-1-5 National Business the two men, were arrested by

Kelty and Marshall.and Professional Women's dabRoofing by Mat his. 178 S. ComT. eight months of the year as com
week.,

Police Book Four Arrests pared with 806 tor the same
period in 1938. During this
period of eight months the re-
port shows 476 persons died in
contrast with 529 last year.

made yesterday by city police in-

cluded: Jack Waldrpn, charged Co-o- ps Suingwith drunkenness; Thomas A. All- -
Births are increasing whileport. 930 Mill, charged with mak

ing an illekal reverse turn; Guy deaths are decreasing in Marion
county according to these reports.C. Dixson, "Woodburn charged

with reckless driving; and Robert Company Male babies totaled 437 and
V. Victory , 110 East Miller. female 400. On the other side

of the ledger deaths of males
totaled 476 and female 278.

charged with violating ' the : basic
Allen Fruit Company Isspeed rule.'. '

Heart Deaths Lead
The chief cause, of death con'Mark Twain" brings you all Asked to Pay Notes

Allegedly Duethat's new and smart in shirts. tinued to be heart trouble, an
$1.5. A. A. Clothing Co., 121 N. ailment which claimed 137 per

Your eves, to be nor- -

mal, have to come
i up to a prescribed

standard. Have an
examination f r

to relieve

present and avoid
future eye trouble.

This o if i c e 19 well
! equipped to quick-

ly and economic-

ally give you last-

ing eye comfort.

High.
s Two British Columbia concerns.

sons as against 128 last year.
There was a slight decline in the
death rate from cancer, the fig
ures being 62 for this year and

Returns to Italy The United the Pacific Cooperative union and
Statesdepartment of labor has in- -

Pro-form-edn M , RM Cooperatlve"County Clrek U. G. Boyer
that Fortunato Monteleone. who duce exchange have,filed acUons 69 last year. Apoplexy took 45

persons and kidney disease 46, a
was admitted to citizenship in this against the Allen Fruit company decline from S3 to 63 respectively

for last year. Automobile acciHer 26 dead removed from the rear section, and once more riding on iand overhauling after 113 days at the bottom of the Atlantic. Notecountry in 1917 has expatriated I The former is to collect $6369.05
himself and became an Italian citi- - alleged due on a note and a $600 dents claimed seven persons, aeven keel, the submarine Squalus Is Known in aryaock at oris-- diving plane to rear of small flat boat alongside. It is still extended

month, NH, navy yard where she will undergo extensive Inspection Just at Is was when the sub took fatal dive. drop from 10.
The " activity report of theing to reports from the consular I" UUIUC' 1CC ttUU 1 " ,

health department for the eightservice. ito collect anomer 14,444.11 ai Athenia Victim Transferred at Sea No Hitler RomanceBennett HeadingAna nr a nnto Til 11 a &t- - month period Includes 1057
smallpox and 1088 diphtheria imwan payer, mauiu, io o. vumi. torney fee munizations, 2588 tuberculinnt Pflvment Br en ton F.I Edwin Losii nas mea a com- - Child Guidance tests with 627 positive reactions

Keikes, route 2 Dallas, yesterday I plaint against Ormand R. Bean and 1744 laboratory tests tor
.received Davment of S50 for in--1 and the state utilities commission syphilis.

juries sustained in an automobile in protest against a restriction or-- School Chief Will Lead
KO INSTALL

STAYTON There will be in
accident May 20 on the Falls-- City 1 der wnictt restrictea nis permit ior
road. Payment was made througn I common carrier operations to
the insurance policy carried in I within 15 miles of Beaverton. He

" 'i

. - ' : f
stallaticn .of new officers of the

County Committee on
Welfare Work

Frank Bennett, superintendent

stated that in 1934 Louis Straussconnection with subscription to Knights of Columbus at the regu
The Oregon Statesman. lar meeting of the organizationwas granted an unrestricted per-

mit, and that in May of this year
he purchased the permit from

OPTICAL CO;
Optometrists

444 State St. Ph. 5528

next Tuesday night. District Dep
For watch and clock repairing uty C. A. Suhing of Salem will be
TT T T,ntra 111 S T.Jhortir

of Salem schools, was named
chairman of the Marion county
child guidance committee as the

Strauss, together with the latter's the .installing officer. Lecturer
Nick Fehlen is planning a specialcarrier business. After a hearing

Puckett Picked up City police result of a reorganization conferthe permit was ordered restricted. program for the visitors.,;udj yicu up and he sow seeks to ence held Friday afternoon.
Agnes Booth, county school superforce the

him thee nere ior Ajregon tuy ouicwib. commlssion to accord AT NEEDHAM'Ssame rights allowed Strauss. intendent, was named vice-chairm-

and Gus Moore, boy's workCircuit Court
there, was recently released at
Oregon City on $150 bail. Re-
turned there yesterday, his bail

secretary of the YMCA, secretary. Srengthinq tou nonetfan

' I"" h'iJi
t Z'z7

V.
'
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The first clinic of the schoolEileen Evelyn Arnold vs. Robwas placed at $2000. year was conducted yesterday withert A. Arnold; suit for divorce al-
leging cruel and inhuman treatRay or R. D. V. Price please dial

Ralpm S139. ment, and asking restoration of
Drs. H. H. Dixon, G. B. Hagen
and Margaret Ringes, psychia-
trists connected with the Univer-
sity of Oregon medical school, in
charge. This group also discussed

plaintiff's maiden name of Eileen
Pension Boosters Meet The Evelyn Wittenberg. They were

new county federated pension married at North Platte, Neb., last
problems of the department forSeptember 2.

Public utilities commission vs
committee will be announced and
introduced at a meeting of the Sa-

lem Pension Boosters to be held at
Shrode hall, 12th and Leslie

the benefit of those in attendance.
The personnel of the commitA. C. Anderson truck service;

tee' selected yesterday, lncluds Dr.complaint alleges $785 and $11streets, Monday at 7:30 p.m. Vernon A. Douglas, Dr. Jerald Sdue as unpaid taxes. Backstrand, Agnes Booth, Lyle
Fred Bowen vs. City of Salem; Page, Nona White, Dr. John, Ev

suit to quiet title
Boys Meet : Boy Scout troop

No. 1 will meet on Monday at 8
o'clock at the scout house. Boys

ans, Emerson Holcomb, Gu
Grace Sherman vs. Ada O'Neil; Moore, Mrs. George Moorhead.

are to bring scout books to study. I return on sale under foreclosure Frank Bennett, W. S. Snyder, Dr
E. A. Miller is in charge. shows property sold for $1339.55

Art Jeffera vs. City or Salem
Horace Miller, Mrs. Chester Op-pe- n,

Miss Helen Boker, Wayne
Harding, Mrs. Ethel Fortner andand Louis Burgess; order sustainBrother Dies Perry'Wright re-reiv-ed

word Saturday morning of ing certain motions and overrul Special!the sudden death of his brother, Rex Putnam.
To Promote Welfareing others. .Alfred S., at Fresno, Calif.

Shirley Bontrager, minor, by The purpose of the child
department, as set forth inFlue Fire A chimney blaze at I Flossie Bontrager, her guardian.

Book
30C

Canvas Note
with SHS
imprint

Tablets, Spelling Books,
Composition Books,

Drawing Tablets
481 Union was extinguished yes--I vs. A. J. Paris; compromise settle-- the constitution adopted yester--

Miriam Verne

Reports of a romance with
Fuehrer Adolf Hitler which went
the rounds when she danced for
Hitler in Berlin, were denied by
Miriam Verne, Pittsburgh dancer,
upon her return home from
Europe. Miss Verne, shown at
home, told newsmen that such re-

ports were "siBy and stupid." She
said that Hitler "treated me Just

as a little girl."

ment of $430 approval based on aterday by city firemen. day, is "to promote the conserva
confession of judgment and com Uion of health and the prevention

Fa ilnlinnnnnitv a vi rv rttriAr aTTI rtt i OTIplaint' which alleges $430 dam
ages as a result of an accident on I al disorders among children; to

help secure faciltiies for the propHighway Payment the Pacific highway on June 20. l tOc fjer study and follow-u- p of children
I. P. Note Book

Paper
10c pkg. Large pkg.

with mental and emotional diffiProbate Court
Sarah A. Jory estate; fourth re--Will Shave Debt culties; to make studies and to co-

operate with other agencies in the
community concerning problems

port of Oscar L. Dencer shows passed the bill they did not In-

clude the committee report and
25c.
Per ream 05cThe state highway commission $573 cash on hand, and that cer

of mental hygiene of childhoodtain real property is still held. An Injured survivor of the torpedoed liner Athenia is shown being
Pencils for Schooland to act in an advisory capacity

will pay off $1,000,000 principal
and $376,613 interest on October
1, reducing its bonded indebted

Olivia Bentson estate; order of
to the state child guidance clinicconfirmation of sale filed to Harry

taken aboard the coastguard cutter Bibb In a Hoisting nei aiier
transfer In mid-ocea- n from the rescue 6hip City of Flint. C'oast-guard&m- en

stand in lifeboat and lean from rail of cutter. (Associ-

ated Press photo from New York Daily News.)
advisory committee."ness to $16,841,710. Bentson and Gilbert B. Bentson,

State Highway Engineer R. H. executors.
lc each
3 for 5c
2 for. 5c
5c each

Baldock said the commission's pol William R. Freeman estate; fi
Law Codification

Fountain Pens
Large and small.

All colors , and points.
23c, 50c & $1.00

nal order granted H. S. Berryman,icy would be not to issue any new
bonds, and that the indebtedness

dent-facult- y reception in the gym
Wheat Production nasium at 7:45 o'clock Monday

would be reduced to $4,000,000 administrator; final account
shows receipts and disbursements
of $490.

left the money clause at $63,000.
He also maintains that the pro-

vision allowing free distribution of
the completed code to all members
of the 1940 legislature makes the
law void, and that the legislature
delegated to the supreme court
discretionary power to enter Into
a contract, which is an attribute
of the legislature alone. He main-

tains that the $65,000 exceeds the
bIx per cent limitation, and that
the appropriation of the money Is
deprivation of property without
due process of law.

Is Held Invalidby 1946. At that time, the com night, the upper class women s
party for freshmen women in the
same place Tuesday night, theWill Be Discussedmission will spend the money now

used for debt ;retirement oh new upper class men's stag in honor
Justice Court

Edith R. Conboy, no operator's
Mechanical Drawing

SuppliesSuit was filed yesterday in circonstruction. of the freshmen men at the city
cuit court by William F. WoodA. L. Girod, chairman of thelicense, $1 and costs. YMCA the same night, the cam-

pus organizations' ed Zipper Note BooksMarion county agricultural con-
servation committee, has anWalter B. Gilbert; pleaded guilSeegers Sell out program in Waller hall at 7:3Uty to charge of assault and battery

on complaint of his wife; case con o'clock Wednesday night and the
Ink Sets

25c
1.25, 2.75
3.25, 3.95
and up.

ward seeking to restrain Walter
E. Pearson, state treasurer, from
paying out any moneys for the
publication of a new codification
of the Oregon statutes on the
ground that the law permitting it,
chapter 460 of the Oregon laws
for 1939. is invalid for several

43-Ac- re Property tinued to Monday. and
up

All
leather 2.50

nounced the afternoon of Tues-
day, September 19, as set for a
meeting in Silverton at which
the effects of the European war
on wheat production will be

formal YM-YWC- A reception in
the gymnasium at 8 o'clock
Thursday night.Marriage Licenses

Sale of. the 4 Robert
Seetrer farm on the Indenendence The season's first football ralClayborne W. Dyer, 22, sales- -

ly will be staged Friday night ascutoff 1 miles south of ;Brunk's 'intan, 495 worta summer, anaL,ois The meeting will be held in reasons.H. Walton, 22, clerk, 1577 Court,corner to Mr. and Mrs. A. Tor- - the armory building, and will a prelude to the Willamette en-

counter with the San Diego Ma Woodward claims a house and RiESPiHiArvaboth Salem. open at 2 o'clock in the after

Woodpile Fire Doused
City firemen answered a call

yesterday at about 8:30 p.m. at
the corner of Chemeketa and Com-

mercial streets, where a woodpile
was burning. The blaze was ex-

tinguished without causing appre-
ciable damage.

senate committee in the legislagenson or ueiix, ure., was re-
ported here yesterday by James

BOOK
STORE

Phone 5802
rines at San Diego, Calif., thatnoon. All Marion county farmers. ture which was to pass on the billniKht.

Municipal Court
Helen Kurth, violation of the

D. sears, realtor. as well as others Interested, are 465 State St.Several new faculty memoersThe Torgensons will take pos invited. adopted an amendment decreasing
the appropriation to $62,500, but
that when the house and senateand a variety of new courses willsession Monday. An attractive basic speed rule; fined $2.60. Among speakers will be Mr.

face returning students.country home is located-o- the Ray Huston, drunk; fined $10, Boegli and Mr. Jackman, repre
property. committed to serve. senting the state AAA office and

. Mr. and Mrs. Seeger are mov state extension service respecJohn Arthur, drunk; fined $10,ing to Salem, where they have tively.suspended to leave town.
The meeting, conducted on aRay Miller and Charles Scott;other property interests.

SOX BORN county-wid- e scale, will be similardrunk; each given 10-d- ay sus-
pended Jail sentences on condi to a state-wid- e session heldBILVERTON HILLS Mr. and Wednesday. September 13, attion he leave town.Mrs. Raymond- - Smith are an Pendleton at which a large numnouncing the birth of a son Sep mm g Financial Statement

Sept. 18, 1939
ber of Oregon wheat growers distember 4 at a Corvallls hospital. Chests Campaign cussed the problem" now facing
them because of the outbreak ofBoth mother and Infant are do

ing well and will return to their hostilities abroad.. Shifts Meetinghome soon. The chairman said that many
Marion county farmers, with an
eye on rising market prices, no
doubt will be tempted to increase

Because of the "conflict withObituary
cbamber of commerce luncheons,
the Community Chest campaign G9judd r executive committee is changing

their wheat acreage. Purpose of
the meeting, he stated, is- - to de-

termine whether Marion county
farmers, as a whole, think this

its meeting day to Friday
- Percy G. Judd passed away at
his home, route ; 3, Friday, Sep-

tember 15, at the age of 74 years.
Survived by his wife, Edith, of

k Assets 0
REAL ESTATE LOAN'S

FirBt mortgage loans on property in
Salem and immediate vicinity.

SHARE LOANS ...... ...
Short time loans to members on their accounts.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK STOCK
Our investment in shares of this "Reserve
Bank for Savings and Loan Associations."

FURNITURE AND FIXTURES.
Our office furniture.

CASH IN BANK

At this week's luncheon, Friday

959,894.50

11,132.68

8,500.00

300.00

25,076.05

wexpansion desirable.noon at the Quelle, all team cap- -
tains are scheduled to have theirSalem: daughters Mrs. Edna An
full quota of workers signed up.derson of viDewdney, BC, Mrs.

Esther Norwood of Berkeley, College's OpeningSeparate meetings of all workers
in each division are planned forCalif.; Mrs. Dorothy Robinson of

Portland; sons Frank E. ami Har the following .week.
Slated Tomorrow

Directors
Allan G. Carson

Attorney
Conrad Wi Paulus

Hop Control
Perry D. Quisenberry

Pharmacist
George H. Riches

Banker
Thomas A. Roberts
Investment Banker
Roy H. Simmons

: Personal Loans
Paul B. Wallace

Automobile Dealer
Keith Powell

Arthur B. Bates ,

Officers
Keith Powell

President
Thomas A. Roberts

Vice-Preside- nt

Arthur B. Bates
Secretary-Treasur- er

Custer E. Robs
: Attorney

.$1,004,904.13
lan A. Judd.of Salem, Fred T. and
Harold K. Judd of Berkeley,
Calif.; sister, Mrs. Charlotte Innis

TOTAL.Ttro Chemcnca Students
(Continued from page 1)Subject of Search (&mtttof Shelburne Falls, Mass.; broth-

ers, Roy N. Judd of Norwich,
Conn., Frank L. Judd of San Die

The new class will monopoliseTwo Indian youths, Isaac Bron
cheau, 18, and Richard Powakee, the first two days' programs, with

the examinations and assembliesgo; and' twelve grandchildren. also 18, were reported missing
Funeral services will be held Mon intended to prepare .them forlast night at Chemawa Indian

k Liabilities
SAVINGS' AND INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS

These are accounts of members,
each insured to $5,000. "

MORTGAGE LOANS IN PROCESS
' Undisbursed portions of loans nearing completion.

day, September 18, at TO" a.m. campus life.school. Both are from Idaho, and

. 880,873.59

30,634.08

65,000.00

Upper classmen will registerit was thought that they mightfrom the Clough-Barric- k chapel.
Rev. Dean Poindexter officiating. on Wednesday and regular classes

will begin Thursday.
have decided to return home
along the highway. They had someInterment in Belcrest Memorial DUE FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK.

park. , 4 Advances from the reserve bank formoney. The week's social calendar on
the campus Includes the new stu-- 'X5Brohcheau wore a green jacket

and trousers, and wore no hat," Smith - WO
our use in making mortgage loans.

RESERVES AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS
Net' undistributed earnings.Edella Irene Smith, Infant

16,391.59

12,005.07
while his comrade had on a white i
shirt and black trousers, and was CURRENT INCOME..
wearing a soft hat. . Earnings since July 1, 1939.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Smith, route 1, Turner, Sep-

tember 16. Funeral services will
be held from the .Walker-Howe- ll

funeral home Monday, September
18,w at 2:80 p. mv Interment in
the IOOF cemetery.

.$1,004,304.13TOTAL:

ClOEilE bQEfflG
Long Terms

Easy Payments

Also r.Efl.Loans
DAVKIHS &

ROBERTS, Inc.
Guardian Bldg. Phone 4108

Hop Pickers
f Wanted
Win take all pickers out

and return dally. '

i Register at --

DURB1N A CORXOrER
433 State SU

130 South Liberty
Salem, OregonALEH TE D ERAL SAVIUGS & 10 A II ASSOC.FLOWERS

0LS0U, Florist
Court & High Ph. 7166 Member "Inderal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation


